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Factors Constraining Iowa Labor Force Growth Through 2020
Abstract
Iowa endured high outmigration rates among young adults during the 2000 to 2010 period. In light of
accelerating exits from the labor force as the "baby boom" generation reaches retirement age and Iowa's
somewhat smaller labor force ages 25 through 44 than the national average, the state's labor force is projected
to contract.
This report uses age and sex specific mortality and migration rates from the 2000 to 2010 period to project
Iowa's working age population by 2020. Overall, the projections indicate an expected contraction in the Iowa
population ages 16 to 64 of 74,142 persons. If that is the case, Iowa's economy may have trouble expanding.
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2 20152 19330 19103
3 20093 20147 19325 19099
4 19910 20089 20143 19321 19095
5 19682 19907 20086 20140 19318 19092
6 19539 19679 19904 20083 20137 19315 19090
7 19562 19536 19677 19902 20081 20135 19313 19087
8 19492 19560 19534 19674 19899 20078 20132 19311 19085
9 19702 19490 19557 19532 19672 19897 20076 20130 19308 19083




















Age 16 to 24  389,705 375,805 ‐13,900 
Age 25 to 44  747,131 804,092 56,961 
Age 45 to 64  812,476 695,273 ‐117,203 
Age 16 to 64  1,949,312 1,875,170 ‐74,142 
Over Age 65  452,888 559,628 106,740 
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